
IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
BASE BALL.RACING.TENNIS.BILLIARDS

FIRST-CUSS MIL
BT THEJNATIOHALS

Locals Defeat Athletics in Hot¬
ly Contested Ten-

Inning Battle.

roi a get-away day. the Washington
players pulled themselves together in
grand style yesterday, and after a nip-
and-tuek struggle for tVn innings de¬
feated the Athletics by the score of to

.J. It was no ordinary exhibition the
Nationals put up. hilt something; extra¬

ordinary, as they fielded without an error

and finally managed to bunch enough
hits to land the one run needed to score

a victory. As the team will be away
until the Jfith of the month, it was cer¬

tainly a fine get-away performance.
Bob Groom was on tlie rubber for the

locals, and he practically outpitched
' Rube" Vlckers and C'oombs. who were

<>n the slab for the Quakers. Groom's
record was seven iiits for a total of nine
bases, while the yuaker pair were touched
nn for eight hits and a total of ten ha.ses.
Groom did not do any too well at the
start-off, but as the same progressed lie
appeared to ga'n rOnfidence. and in the
final three innings was going like the
Limited Express under full steam.
Hack of Groom the fielders put up a

swell same, nothing like a misplay mar¬

ring the sport, although I'nglaub. on first,
had to do some extraordinary stretching
and jumping to save Groom. McBride.
C'onroy and Street from wild throws.

Nationals Off Well.
After the Athletics had been turned

back runless in the first inning the Na¬
tionals scored once without making a

hit. Bob Ganley worked out a base on

balls, was sacrificed to second by Mc¬
Bride. took third on a wild pitch, and
scored on I'ngiaub's fly to Strunk in cen¬
ter. It wiu a close play at the plate, as
Strunk rr.ade a Iveautiful throw to Thom¬
as. and only a fine slide saved Ganley.
The Quakers got busy in the second and

tied up the score for a couple qf minutes.
Harry Davis tore off his usual double to
the tenter field fence and Baker sent
him to third with a sacrifice. Strunk
hit a hard roller to I'nglaub. and Davis
heflt the throw to the plate.
Washington came right back in the

same inning and again s»hot to the front,
scoring one run. After Clymer had gone
out Conroy singled to left center and
quickly stole second. Milan died on a
roller to Nicholls, Conroy taking third,
and lie khen came home when Thomas let
a fast outcurve slip through his glove.'

Tied the Score.
In the seventh the Athletics got work-

ing again and tied up the score with one j
talley. Stvunk beat out a slow roller to
I'nglaub, and Thcmas sacrificed him to
second. Pitcher Coombs was sent up to |
the bat in place of Vickers and responded
neidy to the distinction by slapping a
double up against the right .fie!d fence, on
which Strunk easily came home. Coombs
made a desperate attempt to stretch the
hit into a triple, but died at the third
i orner on go< d relays by Clymer to Dele-
lianty to Conroy. and was out by a hair.
The eighth and ninth innings were

fruitless, and then came the glorious
rtnale in the tenth with a victory for the
Nationals. I'nglaub tore off a clean sin¬
gle into center and raced all ihe way to
third on Delehanty's single into the same
locality. Strunk tried to head Bob off
at third and "Del" went to second on
the throw. It was a glorious situa.ion.
and everybody inside the inclosure was
veiling with the full strength of his
lungs. Ote Clymer then walked to the
plate, but he looked fiercely at Coombs
and he received a pass, filling the bases.
Conroy then came forward and drove a i
warm grounder at Baker, w hich was
gathered in cleanly, but in making the
throw to the plate he pulled Thomas off
the rubber, and I'nglaub scored the nec-
fs^ary tun.
Fo'iowing is the official score of tTie

game:
WASHINGTON. AB. R. H. It. A. K.

If 4 1 .» 4 (I n
M« Bride. 4 ft 2 - 1 o
t nglsub. lt» SI 1 12 2 0
Itelehantr. 2b '> ft 2 2 4 u
. TBor. rf 3 ft a 2 1 O
» ..nro.r, :tr> S J 1 I4ft
Milan. rf 4 n ci too
Stw;. <. :i. 0 ft ft 2 0
¦illnHl). p 3 O ft ii ;s ii

Total* 3h 3 S 3<1 17 0
PHILADELPHIA. AB. P.. H. It. A. E.

. tVrinz. If S i> 1 3 ii o
"i'-boli*. »¦

* 3 ii 1 2 y 1
2b 4 ft 1 it 1 ii

Murphy, if 4 it 1 ii ti o
Davi*. lb 4 1 1 It 1 o
Raker. 3b 2 « i> 1 li 1
Stnink. if 4 1 1 2 A ft
'Ib'-oia«. < 3 o ii 7 li ft
Vlckers. p 2 « ii 1 1 0
I'onmbs. p 2 it 1 ft 0 0

Total* 33 2 7 *27 12 2
.Xme out when winning run rai arnred.

Washington 1 1 n ii ft ft it it n i-,i
Philadelphia it 1 ft ft ft ft 1 ft o lt.2
Tw<>-haw hits.Davis. McBride, Clynier, Dele-

7 i

hantr. Hils-Off Vlckers. 4 in six inning*: off
Coonibs. 4 In four inninc*. Sacrifice hit?.
Baker. Thomas. McBrlde. Stolen bases.Struuk.
t'niclaifb. f'onroy. Double pla r.iJelebanty to
I'nglaub. I.eft on bases Athletic*. 4: Washing-
ton. 11. First base on ball^-Off (.room, 2;
Coombs. .T: Vlckers. 2. First base on error- .

Philadelphia. 1. Struck out By Groom. 6: by
Vielters. 4: br t'oombs. 2. Passed balls-Thomas.
Fmnires Messrs. KTaos and Hurft. Time.2
hour- aud 5 minute*.

If any one man won for the Nationals
yesterday it wa? Bob Unglaub. On six
different occasions lie made extraordinary
plays at first on bad throws., A miss of
either would have been excusable and the
Athletics would have been so far ahead
in the run scoring as to take all the life
out of the locals. No matter 'where the
ball came. high. low. to right or left, Sir
Robert was there with that big mitt, and
he gave an exhibition of catching the ball
that greatly resembled Tenney of Boston.
It would be dlffl. ult to figure just how
many runs Bob saved by his sensational
play. Then, in addition, in the tenth Un-
glaub started all the fun with a clean
single into center and had the honor of
coming home with the tally that won the
game. "Rah for Unglaub.

When Pitcher Coombs went to the bat
in the seventh inning in place of Vlckers.
Umpire Evans called out the name so

that it sourided like "Holmes." It didn't
seem possible that Mack would send up
another pitcher to bat. but the public
wasn't wise to the fact that Coombs is
"some "sticker." After he had slammed
the ball up against the right field fence
everybody agreed that the tall manager
understood his business, as usual.

It is to be deplored that President
Johncon cannot see his way c'ear to let¬
ting out Umpire Hurst. Tim is a goou
fellow and has done fair work in years
gone by. but at the present time his um¬

piring has become a joke on account of
his many mistakes. Hurst could help
himself out of many tight places if he
would move around and get on top of the
different close plays, but he never moves
out of his tracks, the runners obstruct
his view and then he "foozles" things by
making bad guesses. In the eighth inning
yesterday it 'ooked as t.iough the Na¬
tionals had been robbed of the game
when he declared Mi'an out at first, as
the fleet-footed outfielder had beaten the
throw by a step and it made the third
hand down. There were three on bases
at the time, which made the mistake
more exasperating. .Manager Cantillon
ran up to Hurst with a protest and as a
result was chased off the coaching lines,
for the remainder of the afternoou. Some
day Hurst will make a bad mistake in a
hot contest and a big riot fo low with
dire results. It will be too late then to
find a substitute for Mr. Hurst.

Notwithstanding Bob Groom's two pre¬
vious performances of the off-color sort,
he came back yesterday and clearly
demonstrated that he has tlje "goods'' iii
thai strong right arm. Heretofore he has
lacked control, but yesterday he had a
wide curve working correctly for nim-
and the Quaker batters were guessing on
its final location. Like a majority of the

COMMENT ON THE GAME.

SHOWED REAL CLASS YESTERDAY.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

W. L. Pet.. ; W. I.. Pe t.
Detroit 0 :: -7.V) Philadelphia. ."i ..i»t0
New York. ... 7 4' .fl.'Ui St. Louis.... 4 7 .n«4
t'hicago H 5 .545 Clwlind.... 4 x
Boston « 5 .545 Washington.. a 7 .;>J0

Today's Games.
Detroit at Cleveland.

SI. Louis at Chicago. 1
New York at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

W. L. Pet. W. 1.. Pel.:
Chicago 7 4 .636 Pittsburg.... 6 6 .500
Boston....... 6 4 .600 Xfir York.... 4 5 .414
Philadelphia. 5 4 .5S6 Brooklyn...'. 4 6 .400
Cincinnati... 7 6 .33« ft- Louis 5 i» .357

Today's Games.
Boston at New York

Chicago at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

Pittsburg at St. Louis.

Yesterday's Results.
New York. 5: Boston.

Brooklyn. 6: Philadelphia. 1. '

Chicago. 6: Cincinnati. 5.
St. Louis. 8: Pittsburg. 2.

Washington pitchers. Groom is a slow
fielder or he <-ould hav? saved a hit in
the seventh when Strunk bounded to Un-
glaub. Strunk is chained lightning when
it conies to getting down to first, and al¬
though Groom ambled over to take Bob's
throw he was too late to hsad off the
batter.

Simon Nicnolls came within an ace of
being sent to the huspita' yesterday while
covering t^jvl in front of Clymer. Ote nad
reached stcond as a resu't of his double
to right and Conrov hit toward third.
Baker getting the ball. As soon as the
ball left Baker's hand Cl>m«i started for
third. Nichol s took in the situation and
in his endeavor to put out Clymer, threw
himself in front of the bag.
Any one who has seen the big Lebanon

bov go into a bag knows what the result
would he. Clymer simply gave Nicholls
a severe spiking in the right foot and it
was lucky for him that both feet were not
cut to pieces. There is a great deal in
knowing how to cover a bag. Coombs
dashed into Conrov in much the ?ame
way as Clymer after he liad hit to the
right field fence, but "Wid" simply spread
eagled the bag and tapped the runner out
without danger to himself. #

The Nationals left last night for Phila¬
delphia so as to be in time to attend tiie
funeral of Maurice Powers, which took
place at 8:30 this morning. The team will
go over to Boston tonight and then play
the Philadelphia and we-tern clubs before
returning home. Twenty-four games are
s heduled for the trip, and Manager Can-
tillon is building on getting hall'. If he
gets ten he will be doing well, and any¬
thing better, excellent. It is to be hoped
that the entire team will "find" itself on
the road, so that the local patrons will be
given a chance to enthuse upon its return
to American League Pa; k.

Boston Beats Highlanders.
BOSTON, April 29..In a s'ow game,

marked by the visitors' poor fielding. Bcs-
ton defeated New York yesterday, 12 to
2. Steele pitched effectively. A base on

ba'Is, four errors and three hits in the
fourth Inning netted the locals six runs.
The weather was very cold and high wind
hampered the outfielders' playing. .Score:
X.York. R.H.U.A.E. | B« ston. R.H.O.A.E.

Crce.cf o O 2 O O, A.M'C'l.2b 1 .. I 1 0
Keejer.rf. 0 it I .. Oi Lcrd.JJb.... 1 1 t ;t it
Austin.:»i. 12 2 3 1 hpcakrr.ef J :: 1 <) ]
Hugle.lf... « l 1 1 o «ifssipr.rf. 2 1 1 o 0
«j.M'C'l,1b U 1 0 - 9 Stahl.lb. . 2 1 !» 1 O
Hall.2b.... list 2| Niles.If..,. J it I o <)
Knight,as. w 0 2 « 2 Wagner,** J. 2 2 4 1
K'now.c.. o O . 2 11 t.arrigan.c. I 2 10 o n

'Quinn.p... »> «. 0 2 1 Steele.p. .. it 1 1 ;s o
turd.p o o 1 oj

I Totals.. 2 5 24 14 7 J Totals..12 11 27 12 2
.New York. i> I © «i <> «l 0 0 1 2
Bo*too ii 0 (I < 2 (i 1 8 I - 1J
T>vo-basc hit* Aim In. Speaker, F.ng c. Tiirc"-

base hits Kail. Sp.-ak'T. .Mahl. Sairitiie hi.*.
Heeler, Steele. Nile*. Stolen liases.Mies, Miahl.
Steele. A. MtConnell, Hall. Strjek out B.v
Steele. »»; by Quinn. 1: by K«rd, 2. Hhi*m im
balls-Off Steele, 2; off Qi.iun. 1: off Ford, t.
I loulile plar- Engle to Kleinow to Fird to Mr
(ouuell. Hit by pitcher -By Qulnu, 1: by Ford,
2. Patted ball.Kleinow. l^efi on bases- New
York. «: Boatou, 7. Cwpires.Measas. C-'itnoliy
and llgan. Time of game. I hujr and 40 mi.iuts

Tigers Trim Cleveland.
CLEVELAND. April 2».-Cleveland was

beaten yesterday, ,s to I. by Detroit'. Mul-
lin was very effective, while errors by
Young and Perrlng were very costly.

MIN0B LEAGUES.
Eastern League.

At Jersey f'lty.Buffalo. 6: Jera-y City. 2
At Haltimore.Toronto. 4>: Baltimore, 3.

Southern League.
At Memphfii.Memphia, 3: Xew Orleans. »>.
At Birmingham-Atlanta. 4; Birmingham. 1.
At Montgomery Mi.ntgetikery. "j; Nashville, 0.

American Associstion.
At Coluinbua.t'olunsbus. t»: Indianapolis, 5.
At Toledo.Toledo. S: Jjouistride. 4

New England League.
At Brockton- Law renoe. 4: Bro- kton, 1.
At Woe-ester.Haverhill. 4: Wcr* eater. 1.
At l.ynn-L> nu. 4: Fall ttiver, 3.
At Lowell.New Bedford, 11: Luwell,

Tri-State League.
At Umaiter- Ijo ai^r. 9: York. 1*.
At Williamsprrt Wi Uam.«pojt, 1; llarri*b irg.o.Ai Trenton Trenton. 4: Iteadlng. 4.
At Johnstown.Johnstown, .V Al.ooua. 2.

South Atlantic League.
At tuguata .Augusta. .1: .faeks^m i tr, <>.
At I'olnmhna -t'oliimhiis. 2: Charlest<. a. 2 (foir

teen innings*. .

At Macon First g»m-»- Mmin. I: . 'hatlsn^oga.Sceonrt game Ma. on. ?: « hsttanooga. .1 taev-
«-n inning*: dsrknemi.
At Saisnnah Sarannah,. J; Columbia, 1 (tbir

leea innings; darkucasi.

Faikenberg. who succeeded Young, was
wild and ineffective. Score:
Clcve. R.H.O.A.E. i Detroit. R.II.O.A.E.

(iiiiKli'.rf. . 0 1.1 rt Metn're.lf. 2 2 - O 0
Bridlcjr.Sh ft ft 4 3 (I| Hnsh.ss... 2 O 2 » 0
Stocall.lb. ft ft 10 1 0 C'wford.ef 4 3 .1 » 0
LaJoie.2b.. ft 1 it 2 ft t'ohh.rf... 1 2 ft « 0
Eatl^rlv,!-. ft 0 ft 1 0' ICtmiiDilh ft it IS t> ft
H'hmn.lf ft ft 2 «> rt, M'arlty.3b ft .1 2 3 0
Perrfhg.M. 1 ft 1 ,1 2. Scb'frr.-b. ft 0 2 3ft
R'hnm.of.. 0 13 0 ft Srhmlrit.e. 1 1 3 1 ft
Yoiinjt.p... ft ft ft « t Mullln.p.. 1 1 ft 5 0
F'kbnrg.p. ft ft o 1 fti Sullivan*.. 0 1 ft 0 ft

Total*.. 1 4 27 1H 3 Totals.. 8 12 27 15 0
.Ratted for Yougr in thr eighth.

"IfTcland ft ft it ft ft ft ft 1 0-1
Detroit 2 1 ft ft ii u ii 2 3.8
Two-base hit.* Melntyre. Morlarily. Crawford,

Tbrec-baae hits Moriarlty. Melntvic. Saoriti-e
bits.Bradley. Colili. Rossinun, Sebmidt. Sto en
base* Bush. Cobb. Bason t.n balls Off You'd]!,1: off Palkouhiirp, 2: off Mull In. 2. Left on basea
.Cleveland, ft: Detroit. t>. Struck out .By Voting,
4: by Mullin. 2. Double play -Bradiey to Stovail.
Umpires.Messrs. Kerin and O'Loughlin

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Standing of the Clubs.

W. I,. Pet.
Richmond ... 3 1 .750
rtanTlllo 3 2 .HftO
rort-mouth . 2 2 ..Mm

VY. 1». Pi t.
Norfolk 2 3 .400
l.,vnebburg ..2 3 . 400
Roanoke 2 3 .40u

Roanoke, 7; Norfolk, 6.
ROANOKE, Va.t April 29..With the

I score 6 to u in Roanoke's favor, Norfolk.
in the first half of the ninth inning

I yesterday found Kline and Stoehr for five
hits and a base on balls, which netted six
runs and evened things up. Two addi¬
tional innings had to he played betoiv
Roanoke succeeded in securing the win¬
ning run, leaving the result 7 to 6. De¬
spite his drastic experience Tuesday Pen¬
der umpired, and there was not a seriojs
k.ck against a decision. Score:

R.H.E.
Roanoke... 2 1 0 0 1 1 1 it ft ft 1-7 12 0

I Norfolk 0 0 ft 0 ft 0 ft ft 6 ft 0.# 10 2
Batterlea- S:oehr and Ryan; Temple. Otcy and

Muuaon. I'uipire. Air. ivmjer.

Danville Wins Again.
DANVILLE, Va., April 29..Danville

made it thrae straight from Lynchburg
yesterday in a contest marked by heavy
hitting on both sides. Moser for the vis¬
itors was in great form up to the sixth

I inning, when he w eakened and allowed
four hits. Rube Howard was hit hard
during the early part of the game, buj
afterward settled down. Wallace, for

j Lynchburg, made a home run in addition
'to getting a double and a s.ngle. Score:

i R.H.E.
.Danville ft ft 1 0 it 2 4 ft x 7 11 0
iLyni-bburg 1 1 1 ft ft ft ft 1 ft.4 9 3
i Batteries-Howard and Westlake; Moscr and
| Accoraiui. Lnjpirt.Mr. Hia>

Error Lost This One.
PORTSMOUTH. Va.. April 29..Errors

and other misplays by Portsmouth yester¬
day gave Richmond the game, 9 to 3.
Each of Portsmouth's runs were earned.
Portsmouth could not lut when hits were
most needed. S ore:

R.H.E.
Rii bnu>nil 2 ft 0 ft 2 2 1 ft 2.51 lvl ft
Portsmouth ft 2 ft 1 0 ft it 0 0.3 11 5
Baiterie*. Revllle and Messitt; Hannifau and

MeCauley. Lmplre.Mr. Mace.

ANOTHER VICTORY
FOR BUSINESS HIGH

With Raw lings on the slab displaying
excellent form for the Stenographei
Business High mastered the Army and
Navy Preps yesterday afternoon on the
Fern wood diamond in a well played
game, 3 to 2. Two snappy double pla>3
teatured in the eonte^.

Besides fanning eight opposing bats-
, men Rawlings allowed but fo.jr bus
and gave only one free pass. Schmidt,
who twirled for the Preps, also did
well. -Score:
R ness. It.HO.A.E. A k N'.P. R.ll.O.A E.

\V'm'sn,if. it 1 1 ft » Weber.r... 1 I 0 it 1
D'uellv.^b. 0 14 3 1 \ lloifn.Sb it ft 2 2 it

, Keaiio.:;h.. ft 1 2 2 1 Schmidt.p. ft I ft 4 ft
Vghiwt.lf. 1 I it ft ft
Davis.**.. 10 2 1 ft

Uregfiry.lb tt it H ft ft

U'llllRS.p.. ft I " ft "

Seltraiu.rf. ft ft ft ft "
Fegan.c. ..1 1 51 5 <

1-orii...*«.. ft ft .'! t#2J'niusa.lb. ft 1 7 tt 0
Stephen.2b 1 1 4 :; 1
Metr.jfer.lf. ft ft 2 ft 1
Mirris.cf.. ft ft ft » ft
U w.xxl.rf. ft ft ft ft ft

Totals'. . 3 «27 11 Totals.. 2 4 27 13 ft
Business High ft ft 1 ft ft 2 ft ft 0.3
A. and N. l'reps 1 0 ft ft ft ft ft 1 ft.2
Famed ruus Business, 1. First base hy errors
Bitsin as. ft: l'rep«. 1. Ix-ft <>n bases.l'reps. 4;

Business, 4. First lia«e on balls.Off Sehmblt, 4:
off Ituulinc*. 2. Struck out-By Srbmidt. 4; by
l!a\t lings. x. rwn-baso hit..Vaiigbton. Sai-riflei-
hi: Van Itoden. lkoible plays -Mavis to Dutiue -

ly: Da* is to Fegau to itawlinzi. Time of
1 hour aud 4ft uiinut.'s. I'mpiri1.Mr. Rose.

ST. JOHN'S PREPS
THIM SEMINOLES

I St. John's College Preps yesterday
afternoon won from the Seminoles by

: the score of in to 2. The losers were
not in the best of form, and at tinier
played rather loosely. From the out-
start the Preps played in excellent
form. A. Drury piaye.l a good game hi -

hind the hat and gave Moran timsly
support. The entire infield was on tip¬
toe for every play.

Score:
I St. J. P. R.H.O.A.E. S'tioles. R.H.O.A.E.
A.Drurv.e. 2 ft 7 ft ft: Sadler.if.. ft 1 1 ft 1
Mullln.cf.. 1 ft i| Dorf.ef.... ft rt ii ft 0
t5.Dritry.1b 1 ft » 1 0|H«ak,2b... 1 ft ft ft 2

1 Rectaer,3h. 1 ft ft ft; Traioor.rf. tt rt 2 rt 1
I Heley.as.. 2 2 ft it 1 Kimball.ss ft it 4 tt 1
! W'man.rf. 1 ft ft ft ft: I^'h.3b.lh .. ft 2 ft ft
Barry.If.. l ft .. ft ft| iv»w»».i.cf.. 12 5 10
Barn»**.2b. u 1 2 2 1 ! H'lam.p.ss 0 114 1

{ Moran,p.. 1 ft ii fi tiismitb.il>.. it ft 3 1 it

j Tota!s..lrt 3 21 t> s{ Totals. 2 4 1* « i»
St. John's l'rep« 2 1 « 1 0 it x in
Seminoles ii ft 1 l ft n ©. «

Two t>«»e hits. Heley. Barnes. Stolen l»a«es-.
St. lohn's Preps. A. ltrury i:n. Weisnian. Betker.
IJ. ltrury. Moran. M illiit. Helev, Harry: S-^ni
itw'1*, Sadler, ti.irf. Powell i2t. Trainor, Hsllam.
Sat rlri'-<- hit A. Itr.irr. Hit by pit-Iter Moran.
2. Ka«e« .in ba Is off Morsn. 2: off Hsllam. «:
.¦ff I'oai ell. 2 S-'i'- k out- By Moran, «>; by Hal
l«ui, 2; by Ponell, 4. -*

Wonder What Mcrtz Will Say Today?"
Store Closes Daily, 6 P.M.; Saturdays, 9 P.M.

A ¦Temptin erti=Value!
.for a Suit to order
in the Mertz-way of
$18 and $20 fabrics.

Good buying opportunities are continually coming our

way. Here's a lot of high-grade spring-weight fabrics we

picked up at a price that enables us to offer you the, best
value of the season. .Goods that regularly sell for &18 and
520.take your pick and have a suit built in the inimitable
Mertz-way for only $12.50. Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.

Exclusive imported Suitings to order at $20 to $35
Royal Blue Guaranteed Serge Suits to order for $10

IZ and MESTZ Co., F St
»n24-i1.rfiu

Beat Georgetown Through
Stafford's Masterly

Pitching.
Stafford's effective box work and the

listless game displayed by the George¬
town team decided the contest yesterday
afternoon with the North Carolina Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical College in favor
of the latter learn, the score being 3 to 2.
Smoke Balzer. who recently piched the

Blue and Gray to victory over Holy Cross,
was on the rubber again yesterday, and
did good work. He allowed Ave lilts,
struck out one batter and gave a base
un balls.
Stafford, on whom the Georgetown boys

expected to fatten their batting averages,
proved * a big surprise. He looks any¬
thing but a pitcher, but what he had up
his sleeve when he started his .box w ork
was too much for the locals, as they could
only drive out three safe hits, two of
which were made by Mayock and the
other by Schlafly. His work was so good
that Murphy and McDonald, who rarely
fall to get at least one bingle in a game,
were completely at his mercy. He sent
seven batters down on strikes, and gave
two free passes.
Sitterding, who has been out of the

Georgetown line-up on account of his
studies, has gotten up in his marks, and
was again at the third corner. The lay¬
off did not benefit him very much, as he
made a slip-up and was unable to connect
for a hit. Schlafly played a line game in
right field, pulling down four hard drives.
For the visitors Bost, at second, ac¬

cepted five hard chances. Black and
Hartsell, at the third corner and short¬
stop, respectively, also had plenty of
work.
Georgetown got its two runs in the open¬

ing session. Murphy walked. Schlafly
hit a slow grounder to Stafford, which the
Utter fumbled and then threw wild over
the first baseman's head. Murphy scoring
and Schlafly taking third. Schlafly then
scored on Simon's foul fly to Seifcri.
In the second inning the visitors tied

the score. Bost was hit and took first.
Ross 'drove one down the third-base line,
which was too hot lor Sitterding. and both
runners were safe. Stafford rolled one

down#to iviayock. but the latter allowed
It to "get through his legs, Bost scoring
and Ross taking third, in attempting to
recover the ball and get it home. Murphy
fell all over himself, and before he finally
recovered the leather Ross had scored.
The winning run was made in the eighth

inning. Brown went out to Schlafly.
Black singled to left, but was forced at
second when Ilartsell hit to Callahan.
Thompson singled to left, and the two
runners were safe. With two down Sei-
fert hit to Callahan, who booted the ball,
ajid Hartsell scored.
The score:

G'town. K.H.O.A.E. 1 A.AM. R.H.O.A.E.
-Murphy,if. 10X011 lceu'n.cf o 0 2 0 0
Schlafly.rf. 1 1 4 «i o Browu.rf.. U 1 loo
Simon.If. .00200, BUck.oh.. ». 1 1 2 O
Mayo. k.2b O 2 :i :: 1 ' Hm tsrll.ss 1112 0
\i*.r»i.i ii. fk iR it .T-*.- .i - .M'd'ald. lb O 0 15 0 O
E'rode.e... 0 o O o O
S't'ding,.'{b o o o :{ 1
ClHliaU.HR. ii o 0 r> 1
Baltcr.p.. ii o 1 l
Duffy ,<. 0 0 10 0

Totals.. 2 3 27 16 4

Ta'iwon.lb o 1 | i
Sclfcrt.e.. 0 17 0 2
Boat,2b... i o ii 5 o
Ros«.lf i o o u
Stafford,p. 0 o 1 o 1

Toiala.. a 5 27 10 4
.Jeoi*i»town 2 0 n o h <i o O o _

A. and M O 2 0 0 0 O o 1 O.3
I .oft on bin*** tJponcPtoivn. A. and M.. .1.

Kirat bam- on ball* 'iff Staffm-d. 2: off Balcer. 1.
Struck out-By Stafford. 7: by Balzer. 1. Sa« ri-
flce hit -Simon. Stolen lia*o».Freeman. Sehlitfly.Mayock. Hit by pltchT.Br Balzer. 1: by t»taf
ford. 1. Parsed lialla.Selfert. 2. Umpire.Mr.<V>lliflo*er. Time of gaiiic-1 hour and .'.5 min¬
ute*.

Jack Thoney Has Pneumonia.
BOSTON. April 29..* Bullet" Jack Tho¬

ney will be out of the Red Sox game for
h month at least. Dr. Cliff, the club phy¬
sician. after a thorough examination,
found him sufferinc from pneumonia.
Thoney has not been like himself ever

The Evening and Sunday
Star's Voting Contest
For the Most Popular
Base Ball Players.

Professional.

For
Professional,
Amateur ,-.nd
Sender.

Amateur
This coupon will not be counted

unless received at The Star office by
12 o'clock noon

Friday, May 7, 1909.
If you or one of your friends are a

contestant for one of the ten-day
vacation trips, expenses paid by The
Star, fill In the name here.

Name

Address
Fill out and tend by mail or b'in* to the

Ball Contest Editor, The Eremn? SUr
efllce. 11th street and Feno»yIrani* araa ie.
Washington, D. C.
.
Futrotea in packages and mark the num¬

ber of votea piain'y on the top *e that thtr
may be eaaily counted and checked.

since he went south with the team, early
in March, and has been of very little use,
having played in but three games.

No Game at Detroit.
DKTROTT, April 29..American league
-St. l»ui»-Detroit game postponed on

account of rain.

MARYLAND FARMERS
NOSE OUT CENTRAL

Central High School lost to the Mary¬
land Agricultural College nine at College
Park yesterday afternoon mainly through
the inability to his Jarrell. who served
them over for the Farmers. He allowed
but four hits and succeeded in striking
out ten of the opposing batsmen.
The M. A. C. boys practically put the

game on ice in the. third inning, when
four runs were scored, owing mainly to
the glaring errors made by the Central-
ites. The home team also made numerous
errors behind Jarrell. which permitted the
O street boys to tie the score in the fifth
inning.
In the seventh session Walters singled,

was sacrificed to second, an error putting
him on third. A high sacrifice fly to
Harrah. who threw poorly to the plate,
gave the Farmers the winning run and
the game in the seventh inning. The
score:

Central. It.H.O.A.E., M.A.C. R.H.O.A.K.
Harrah.cf. O 0 2 0 t Bums.If... « 0 I « 0
Thoin»n..'tb 10 10 2; Gra«ou.c.. I 1 - -

Hh.-om.rf.. 2 0 10 oj HickK.2h.. 1112 0
Menefee.c. 117 2 o! Jarrell.p.. 110
McDld.lb. 12 7 1 1! Furne««.ll» 1 1 10 O 1
B'shee.2b. O 1 2 3 3 S'nders.rf. O I 0 0 0
R'h'dson.lf O O 1 1 1 Shiplej ,3b. 0 0 14 2
Mori.**.... 0 0 2 2 »; Wiltcrs,M 112 11
Boteler.p.. 0 0 1 3 Oi Mayer.cf.. 1110 0

Totals.. 5 *24 12 8. Totals.. « 7 27 11 *
Central « 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 3
M. A. C 1 0 4 0 0 0 1 0
Two-base hits- Mayor. Menifee. Fir«t t>a*c on

balls.off Jarrell/ 4. Struck out .B.v Jarre I. 11:
by Bolder, 4. Stolen ba#e«- Harrah. ThotwiH
Itheem (2i, McDonald. Burn*. tirason. Hiek«.
Jarrell. Furness, Shipley. Houble play--Uras.-n
to Kume»«. Hit by pitcher Rhcero, .larre.l, Kur-
nes*. Wild pitches.Jarrell, 2. Sacriflce hit*
Mayer. Itheem. I'«nplrc--Mr. I'ecrce. Time of
game.1 hour and 53 minutes.

MUTES LOSE TO
CATHOLIC VARSITY

The Catholic University nine clinched
the game with the Gallaudet team yester¬
day afternoon at Brookland in the first
three inning;-, when by clever base run¬

ning and timely hitting seven runs were
rolled up by the Brookland boys.
Gallaudet threw away several chances

for scoring by careless base running.
O'Donnell started on the firing line tor
the Mutes, but was relieved by Dillon in
the second inning. Hester, for Catholic
University, was touched up pretty lively,
but managed to keep the bingles fairly
scattered.
Both teams were far from being in field-

ing form and the contest was greatly
maried by the numerous errors. Ttie

:score:

Gall. R. ii.O-A.fi. C. Uuir. It.H.O.A.K.
\Ioi°i»a,cf.c 2 1 4 1 u Boi.u, rf.. 112 11

ti 2 1 2 O
UUrivi, uU 1 A U U 0
Ut'll. ss... l i O 3 0
L.r ii.ib.if. o m 1 o o

O 2 2 O 2
till aUL'.XO M 1 «¦ 1 ii
u.IVK- l ... 1 1 J O O
U.iuc «l U 1 0 O
Jluvu, [J.. J 3 O tt i

um'ft>li,i(. 2 2 4 U
UI.U.,1 IZ.il i
auitt\<iu,ub v i a l u
uaii, ct.. o v o o o
iSt-iD, c... 3 2 7 2 0
Ucaaier.p. 110 4 0
-Kuale.iu. 1 1 0 O 0
Uu » *,i.t>. O 1 I 0 0
uiug. 6S. . 1 1 1 1 i

Totals.. S 14 24 13 ti{ Totals. 10 12 27 lu 3
Gallaudet College... O tl 1 0 1 0 2 '. 4 8
Caiuui.c I'uivttmiy. 3 l 3 o l 1 o 1 «.lv
tamed runs.Ualiaudet. 3; Catholic L'nlreraily.

2. i' .rm base 0} errors.uahuudci, 4; Cauioi.c
i nbersny, v>. Leli <.n baso.oauauuei. a;
t cultersity, t!. tiui base oil balls.
uit Hiium, i; vtf u«ik>ifr. i. luuiup pluued-
oy uouueu, 11 liy Colon, V. int> uiuuv.
iju o'Uoiiiieu, 2; oi. Uii.vti. 10. »li<nk oat
lly U yoimeli, i; ty iuiioii, b; by «ies»ler. H.
i uree-oa«v uus.li-.t, itamiite. l iru-oaee nil -

M:io. sacriBce Aita-iuruiu, Arras. jjioi'-u
bases.Harbin. baitlste, Mctitab}. Lsuilb.t-
pmr Honu lo lanaie. Hit b/ pileher. ».v
\j imqu'iI t Builiii. i'as»ed bails.i»Jr> k. 2;

I iUui'rui. i. Luipires.Mr. Lucas oi I'll.-
I viistiv a id Air. tljliflay of Oullautiel. 'time of
jau>«-1 uuur auu o.) annates.

MOUNT ST. JOSEPH
SHUTS OUT TECH

BALTIMORE. Md.. April ay.-Technical
High School of Washington raced out to
Mount St. Joseph College campus yes-
terday ladened with the scalps of the best
teams1 of Washington. b»t they only-
reached first base but twice during the
contest and lost by 4#to 0.
The giant factor of their defeat was the

superb pitching of young Bill Schauh, who
held them to two hits, one cl which was
if scratch variety. Both teams fielded
uril.ianily. Tlie game was marred in t.ie
i/_cond inning, wu«n Gray wa.« struck on
ine nead oy a puc.ied ball, being knock¬
ed senseless. Score:

M. 8. J. C. . TECH. H. S.
R. 11. O.A.K H. H. O.A.K

Ganaaa.3b..t> 0 2 3 0 (Jlll.cf o i> 2 1 <>
Bain.cf... .0 0 0 0 u
t.ac*y.2i»..0 1 o o 1

-Stonu.ss... .2 0 3 4 1
».aaul>,p...<J 2 o » o
iveenau.c. ..u. 1 ti u u
Bell.lb U U 13 O O
Miach.li... i i - o v
.v.u»iancy.rfl 0 0 0 0

iiiiig.hf... .u o 3 3 o
Kel.y,2b.. .0 O O 2 1
Lynih.lb... W u 1
Kreuiey.lf..»» 1 2 o u
Auii;b.. l.. .o o I o 0
Itlelly,3b.. .O 113 0
tvrait.p " o o 4 o
Uffeit.c u 0 4 0 m

Total*... 4 3 27 16 21 Total*...0 2 24 13 2
M. S. J. C H O 0 1 1 0 2 0 *.»
!>. hnieal H. S 0 0 0 0 0 t< 0 0 v-u
Karced tuns- M. S. J. C-. 4. Two-base hit-

Rlelly. Sacrlfl.e bi>«.Kins. Stone. Banes stolen
-i..iuais. Stone i2i. Schaub. Nit <-n. Mullaney.
King. Smith i2-. D.miIiI" play- Kleliy lo l.ynci
Bases on bails.Off Si-haub. I: off Kr.iti. 3.
Batters hit- By Schaub. 2: by Kraft. 3. I.«f: np
bases.Technical. 3: M. S. J. C., S. Time of
game 1 hour and 3<J mlnuie*. Umpire-Mr.
Mtach.

Polo Challenge.
LONDON", April ^9..The Hurlinghum

Polo Club received this morning the
American Polo Association'* challenge
for the America cup. The meeting will
be held May i. The official acceptance
of the challenge by Egerton Green,
manager of the Hurlingham Club, de¬
clares ihat the vi.«it of the American
piaycrs will give much pleasure to the
club, which i 11 do its best to make their
'Stay pleasant.

IIinterstate
CAR .30 HOItSF.POWF.lt -SO MII.RK AN HO! R.

MAKKS A NEW RECORD-for all-around efl1«-len>\T. It la ioneeded l*f
tlwfcP who know the autranoliile altuation from
A to Z in h» the amarteat. moat reliable and
efficient American oar yet produced even at twice
its price.

THE DEW ICY GARAtJE.
1"1» I. at. Thone North 4350.

apfi-lm.H

RELIABILITY RUN
oyuro CLUB

Rules Laid Down by Com-
t mittee on Arrange¬

ments.

The committee on arrangements for the
third reliability contest of the Automobile
Club of Washington has completed the
rules and regulations for the run May
15. and these are now being prepared
for the contestants. The run is bejns
conducted under the sanction of the
American Automobile Association, issued
through the contest board, which board
reserves th* right of adjudicating any
matter in dispute or appeal in connection
with the enforcement of the rules and

regulations, and its decision will be final.
The rules and regulations for the run

are as follows:
1. The trophy in each class shall Ik*

awarded to the entrant whose car com¬

pletes the contest with the ^eaat points
to its debit. t

In event there is a tie in the score for
any class the cars will remain in the
custody of the contest committee until
the day following, when the tie will be
run off over the same course.
A.For cars listed at 1^.500 and uPw*rd,

the Washington Post trophy.
B.For cars listed at to

inclusive. The Evening Star trophy.
C.For cars lisle dat $1.*J49 and under,

the Washington Times trophy.
For cars listed at any price making

mcst perfect score, the Automobile CiuO
of Washington trophy.

Qualifications.
Any stock car consisting of a combina-

«ion of the manufacturers' standard tour-
ing car chassis, touring body and stand¬
ard equipment, with seats for four peo¬
ple or more, and carrying four or more

persons or bal ast at the rate of VJ5
pounds per person.
Cars shall at all times duilng the four

carry mufflers and mud guards and he

(Continued on Seventeenth Page.i

to Order,
i w

The original SUN¬
PROOF SERGES, as
first advertised by us in
Washington, and better
than any imitation could
possibly be. Sold with an
ironclad guarantee not to
fade.
The best summer suit

your money can buy.
Classy tailoring. Fit
guaranteed. I I o np s 11 y

g
::
a

1

$84.75 s
s

s>
wort h $jo.
Special, to
order . ..

Suits designed by E. F.
Mudd. formerly with
Keen.

M.Steim&Co.
Importers and TaiSors,

808=810 F St. g


